Collagen biosynthesis in liver disease of the alcoholic.
Percutaneous liver biopsies obtained from patients with a history of chronic alcoholism and normal liver, fatty liver, alcoholic hepatitis, or active cirrhosis were incubated with tritiated proline to determine the pattern of collagen biosynthesis in these conditions. Incorporation of labeled proline and hydroxyproline into salt-soluble and insoluble fractions of collagen was evaluated by radiochemical analysis and tissue localization documented by autoradiography. Biopsy specimens of alcoholic hepatitis and cirrhosis exhibit a significant increase in the amount of radioactive proline and hydroxyproline in salt-soluble and insoluble collagen. Marked accumulation of radioactivity occurred over bile ducts, fibroblasts, and collagen fibers in the portal area and over hepatocytes, fibroblasts, and collagen fibers in the centrilobular area. Fatty liver is associated with an increase in uptake of proline and hydroxyproline in the salt-soluble fraction of collagem; silver grains appear in the periphery of fat-laden cells and in areas of focal inflammation. Digestion by collagenase indicates that labeling over fibroblasts and collagen reflects active synthesis, whereas, entry of proline into the cell protein pool is responsible for accumulation of radioactivity in other sites. In vitro ethanol causes a significant increase in the incorporation of proline and hydroxyproline into collagen in biopsy specimens of alcoholic hepatitis or active cirrhosis, but has no effect on collagen synthesis by normal or fatty liver.